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This  module,  prepared by  the Center  for  Children and Family Futures  and the Tribal  Law  and  

Policy  Institute  (TLPI)  for  the National  Quality  Improvement Center for   Collaborative  

Community  Court Teams  (QIC-CCCT),  is  the third  of a  four-part series  designed to guide tribal-

led  collaboratives.  The  modules s upport the work  of both tribal  agencies  that  serve  families  

within a tribe’s  service  area  and urban providers t hat serve  families  from many  different Native  

nations.  Goals  include  reducing the impact of substance  abuse  on pregnant and parenting 

families,  improving systems and  services to  reduce  prenatal  substance  exposure,  preventing the 

separation of families,  and supporting family wellness.   

The  Child Abuse  Prevention and  Treatment Act  (CAPTA)  requires he alth care  providers  

involved in the delivery  or c are  of infants  born  with and identified  as be ing affected by  prenatal  

substance  exposure  to notify state  child protective  services.  States,  in turn,  must then develop 

Plans  of Safe  Care  (POSC)  that  meet the  safety,  health,  and  developmental  needs of   infants  and  

the substance  use  disorder  (SUD)  treatment needs of  their aff ected parent  or c aregiver.  Tribal-

led  collaboratives  can  examine  state  systems and  decide whether  and how  to work  alongside 

them  to better s erve  these  families.  The  policy  and  practice  strategies include d in these  four  

modules s tem  from:  1)  lessons lear ned from Tribal  QIC-CCCT  demonstration sites,  and 2)  TLPI  

and  National Center  on Substance  Abuse  and  Child Welfare’s  (NCSACW)  years  of practice-

based experience  providing technical assistance  (TA)  to  states,  tribes,  and  communities.   

To request  technical assistance  or  additional  information,  visit  our  website  or  contact  us at   

contact@cffutures.org.  

About  This  Module   

At this point ,  programs  will  have  completed planning their  scope  and brought together  a  project 
team. Now they  can begin to  think closely about  how to serve  the population of  pregnant  and 
parenting families a nd  what an appropriate  service  response  might look like.  This  third  module  
suggests  ways to  frame those  conversations a nd provides  resources to  support decision makers.   

OVERVIEW  

As  programs  consider  which population  of  families to  serve,  they  may want to  consider:  1)  
available services a nd resources a long  the Five Points  of  Intervention (see  below), 2)  the  
program’s c apacity to  develop new services or   build on existing ones,  and 3)  relationships  with 
service  providers,  such as pr enatal care  providers,  that can engage  families in   the program.  
Finally,  programs  may want  to consider  outreach efforts  to  let families kno w about  the 
availability of  the program  and how  to access  services.  
Teams  will  encounter  challenges  and barriers  when  implementing new  programs; 
misunderstandings  can  happen  as r elationships  are  forged. Team members  must develop trust  in 
each other  to work through these  challenges  and mitigate  their  potential effect on the  program.  
The  community  must trust the systems put  in place  to serve  them.  One  way  to build  trust  is  to 
pilot the program  on  a  smaller  scale,  beginning  with a  small or  discrete service  population,  
building the collaborative relationships  needed  to serve  families,  and  using the experience  to 
inform broader  implementation.  
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Implementation  Steps  
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Think Broadly About the Families Your
Program Will Serve

Serving Pregnant Families

Serving Families at Birth

Serving Families During the Neo-natal, 
Infancy, and Postpartum Period

Serving Families During Childwood and
Adolescence

Conduct Outreach as an Engagement 
Strategy

Key Implementation Considerations  

Think  Broadly About  the  Families  Your  Program  Will  Serve  
The  table  below provides  three  populations  your  program might  serve.  Each may come to the 
attention of  health  care  workers  and state  child welfare  agencies  following the  birth  of  an infant  
affected by prenatal  substance  exposure.  Review  the table  to  begin  thinking  about the array  of  
services  you will  provide  to the  families  your  program decides  to support.  

Population 1 

Mothers who use opioid (or 

other legal) medications (e.g., 

benzodiazepines) for chronic 

pain as prescribed by the 

healthcare provider. (The 

medications can produce 

withdrawal symptoms.) These 

mothers do not have a SUD. 

Population 2 

Mothers who receive 
medication-assisted treatment 
(MAT) (e.g., buprenorphine or 
methadone) for an opioid use 

disorder (OUD) or are already 
engaged ln treatment for a 

SUD.

Population 3 

Mothers misusing prescription 
or legal drugs (or using lllegal 

drugs); mothers who meet 

criteria for a SUD and are not 

engaged in a treatment 
program. 



 

      
    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In addition  to determining which families to  serve,  teams  can also select approaches f rom pre-
pregnancy through early  childhood across  a  continuum of  intervention points  for  families  
experiencing an SUD.  The  Five Points  of  Intervention are  key moments  when comprehensive 
cross-systems e fforts  can help to  prevent  prenatal substance  exposure,  meet  the needs of   
pregnant and parenting  individuals with   SUDs,  and respond to affected  children.   
5 Points f or  Family  Intervention:  Pre  and  Postnatal Intervention  

Pre-Pregnancy 

Focus on preventing 

substance use disorders 

before a woman becomes 

pregnant through 

promoting public 

awareness of the effecls 

of substance use 

(including alcohol and 

tobacco) during 

pregnancy and 

encouraging access to 

appropriate substance 

use disorder treatment . 

Prenatal 

Focus on identifying 

substance use disorders 

among pregnant women 

through screening and 

assessment, engaging 

women into effective 

treatment services, and 

providing ongoing 

services to support 

recovery.  

Birth 

Focus on understanding 

and addressing the needs 

of infants attected by 

prenatal substance 

exposure, withdrawal 

symptoms, and Fetal 

Alcohol Spectrum 

Disorder including the 

immediate need for 

bonding and attachment 

with a safe, stable, 

consistent caregiver. 

Neonatal, lnfancy, 

& Postpartum 

Focus on ensuring the 

infant's safety and 

responding to the needs 

of the infant, parem, and 

family througt, a 

comprehensive approach 

that ensures consistent 

access to a safe, stable. 

caregiver and a 

supportive early care 

environment. 

Childhood & 

Adolescence 

Focus on identifying and 

responding to the unique 

developmental and 

service needs of the 

toddler, preschooler, 

child, and adolescent who 

was prenatally exposed 

through a comprehensive 

family-centered approach. 

Questions to Consider With Your Collaborative Team  

 Whom does your   team  prioritize?  
  Do you want to  provide  services to  families a cross  the Five Points  of 

Intervention continuum?  

 What partnerships  work to  serve  families a cross th e  intervention points? 

 
 

What are  the service  gaps a cross the  continuum? Consider  mapping the available
services a nd identify who provides  them to  get a  clearer  picture  of  existing
service  gaps.  

  Do any of  your  partner  programs  have  a  “strength and risk assessment”  that can
inform consistent decisions  about which families t o serve? 

 Does de signing your  program  to engage  families e arly and throughout  the Five  Points 
of  Intervention work  better  for  families than   referring them to  a  partner  program? 

  Which after-program services a nd activities  can you refer  families to   ensure 
continued support? 
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Serving Pregnant  Families  

Engaging  families  prior  to birth  can  serve  multiple  purposes.  Parents  without  an SUD—who  are  
taking prescribed medications unde r  the supervision of  their  doctor—may give birth to an infant 
that  triggers  a  notification  or  report  of  child abuse  after  birth.  Offering  services a nd a Family  
Wellness  Plan  (FWP)  during the  prenatal period  can ensure  the baby’s  arrival remains  a  joyous  
event rather  than  one  that triggers  the  threat of  family separation. For  families s truggling  with an  
SUD—and not in  treatment—appropriate  services  and a FWP  mitigates  the effect of  prenatal 
substance  exposure.  An  FWP  during  pregnancy provides  guidance  to the expecting family;  it 
also serves  as  a  “recovery resume”  listing  parents’  efforts  to  create a  safe  and  nurturing  home.  
Finally,  an  FWP  during pregnancy can indicate whether  the child  is  an “Indian  child”  as  defined 
as de fined by 25 USC  1903(4)  and put  state  child welfare  agencies  on notice  that the  Indian  
Child Welfare  Act (ICWA)  applies to   the case.  Native  families  who arrive at  the hospital with  a  
plan to  provide for  the safety,  health,  and developmental needs of   infants—and the  SUD  
treatment needs of   their  affected parent or  caregiver—can avoid a  crisis  and,  hopefully,  prevent 
family separation.   
Teams  can choose  to either  create their  own  FWP  or  adapt the  state  POSC  template  to  organize  
services f or  pregnant families  and support  their  wellness. Very few states im plement POSC  
during the prenatal period.  The  child  welfare  agency will  typically  develop a  POSC  only after 
the infant’s  birth.  The  collaborative  team created by the tribe  or  tribal  service  provider  has a   
number  of  options  if  they choose  to  serve  pregnant  families:   

1. An  SUD  treatment  agency or  MAT  provider  can develop a  plan when people they work 
with become pregnant.  

2. A  prenatal care  provider  may  be  able to  develop an  FWP  if  they  identify  the pregnant 
person as ha ving substance  use  issues.  

3. The  FWP  can  be  shared with  other  providers wor king with the  family.  
4. The  FWP  could  be  collaboratively  developed and updated between MAT  providers, 

prenatal care  providers/OBGYNs,  home visitors,  and other  providers s erving the  family.  
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The American Association of Pediatrics for Indian Health Services (IHS), along with tribal and 
urban Indian health providers, recommended both universal SUD and prescription opioid use 
screening for all pregnant individuals. Consider using evidence-based screening tools during 
each trimester as a routine part of prenatal care. The likelihood of timely access to treatment 
increases if this screening is followed up with a warm handoff  to a provider offering priority 
access to pregnant persons. Building trust is especially important for tribal families who may be 
wary of  service providers. Additional supports, such as those provided by home visiting 
programs and family preservation programs, can help prospective parents meet basic needs and 
access supplies to prepare for the birth. A trusted ally during pregnancy can prepare parents for 
delivery by helping them select pain management strategies, and educating them about the 
potential for the infant being born with neonatal abstinence syndrome (NAS). This knowledge 
can empower the family to advocate for their needs. Prospective parents may also share tribal 
and family birthing traditions so the hospital can prepare to support them.  

https://narf.org/nill/documents/icwa/federal/usca/1903.html


 

      
    

 

    

See  Module 4 for  more  on the  content of  these  plans a nd considerations that  inform which tribal 
agency can provide oversight  and  management.  As  you consider  whether  to provide services to  
pregnant families a nd which  families  to  serve,  discuss  these  questions:  

Questions to Consider With Your Collaborative Team  (cont.)  

 Have  you engaged MAT  and SUD  providers on   your  team so they  can give the 
appropriate  referrals  and advice  when one  of  their  patients  becomes  pregnant?
Have  these  providers e stablished bilateral referral processes with  maternal
healthcare  providers?  

 Can your  team provide a  pathway for  physicians to  link  their  patients  with  substance 
abuse  issues to  culturally appropriate  and clinically indicated services?  Does the  state, 
county,  or  community  provider  (e.g.,  Healthy  Start  coalition)  have  a  POSC  program
for  pregnant persons  whom you  could comfortably  invite to  join  the collaboration?  

 Can you integrate culturally  based  services a nd case  management practices int o the
state  POSC  response  system? 

Serving Families  at  Birth  

Due  to  ICWA  and CAPTA notification requirements,  tribes  will  likely interact with  state  systems  
at some level when an Indian child  is  born  affected  by substance  use.  In the  series’  first module,  
we  encouraged programs  to  understand the state  system,  including which  infants  will  trigger  the 
CAPTA notification  requirements.  States de fine their  service  populations  (those  who  will  receive 
a  POSC)  by  defining   which  infants  are  affected by  prenatal substance  exposure.   A  few states  
have  created two separate but related response  systems:  Cases that  rise  to the level of  a  child  
abuse  report are  handled  through  the regular  child protection process  while other  cases ge nerate a  
notification which,  depending on  the state  process,  may or  may not  result  in  a  POSC.  If  the  state  
has a   separate notification process,  programs  may  consider  offering  services to  those  families, 
especially if  they are  not receiving  a  POSC  (e.g.,  not referred to  the state  child welfare  system).  

ICWA  AND CAPTA  

The  2016 Guidelines for   Implementing the Indian Child Welfare  Act,  which were  issued by the 
Bureau of  Indian  Affairs,  discuss  how the ICWA time limitations  “ensure  that  parents,  Indian 
custodians,  and the tribe  have  time to  determine  whether  a  child is  an Indian  child and  respond to 
and prepare  for  the  proceeding.”1  Per  the  Code  of  Federal Regulations:  “No foster  care  
placement or  termination-of-parental-rights pr oceeding may be  held  until  at least 10 days a fter  
receipt  of  the  notice  by  the parent  (or  Indian  custodian)  and by  the tribe (or  the  secretary).”2  In 
addition,  a  tribe can request an additional  20  days t o prepare  for  the  proceeding.3   
The  guidelines  further  state  that  while these  are  the formal  notice  requirements,  the  Bureau of  
Indian Affairs ( BIA)  encourages a gencies  to contact the tribe  “as  soon as  there  is  sufficient  
information to identify a  child  who may  be  a  member  of  or  eligible  for  membership  in that  tribe”  
to ensure  that proceedings  are  held promptly.4  Under  both the  guidelines  and best practice  
standards,  therefore,  state  agencies  notified of  an infant affected by  prenatal substance  exposure  
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should immediately make  appropriate  inquiries  to determine  whether  ICWA may  apply.  If  
ICWA does a pply,  regulations  state  that  active  efforts  should be  “conducted in partnership with  
the Tribe.”   
Tribes  might  want to  work directly with  hospital birthing units to   receive notifications dir ectly  so 
they can begin engaging the  family—and  advocating for  active  efforts  or  the removal of  the case  
to their  own justice  system—at the earliest possible  date.   

Questions to Consider With Your Collaborative Team  

 Are  there  prevention and intervention services a vailable to pregnant  persons  and
families of   child-bearing age?  Can your  program build upon these?  

 Which programs,  such as He aling to Wellness C ourts,  serve  pregnant  persons 
and families of   child-bearing age   with  substance  use  issues?  Can you build upon
those  programs? 

 Would your  collaborative  team and  partners be nefit from  training  to  understand the
effects  various  substances ha ve  during pregnancy? 

 Will you provide services to  pregnant  persons,  either  directly or  through partnerships, 
whether  or  not  they participate  in  creating an FWP?  

 Are  maternal health  care  providers  on the team?  

 Does the  team include  policy makers who  can institute  procedures r equiring  providers 
to make  the appropriate  referrals  when one  of  their  patients  becomes  pregnant? 

 Do OB/GYNs ve rbally screen all  patients  for  substance  use  during each trimester 
using an evidence-based tool  to decrease  decision biases?  

When  States Dis tinguish  a  Notification  from  a Child  Protective Services Re port   

The  CAPTA  statute  affirms  that  a  notification  shall  not  be  construed  to  establish  a  definition  
under  federal  law  of  what  constitutes c hild abuse  or  neglect.  Thus,  states  recognize  that some 
infants,  while  not  necessarily  at  risk of  child  abuse  or  neglect and  who  may not  require  a report  to  
CPS,  could  still  benefit  from a  POSC.  Under  CAPTA,  a  notification  is  intended to  initiate  a  
POSC.  A report to CPS,  on  the other  hand,  indicates  that a  child may  be  at risk of  abuse  or  
neglect and could lead to  a  screened in report,  and assessment or  investigation.  Most states  have  
not developed  a  notification process s eparate from  their  reporting process f or  child abuse  and 
neglect,  and  in  those  states,  notifications a nd reports  are  received and responded to through  the 
state  child welfare  system.  States us e  multiple approaches r esponding to notifications,  including 
initiating a  child  protection  investigation or  an in-depth assessment process.  Assigned 
caseworkers a ssess f amily needs a nd connect the families to  services a nd support.  If  abuse  or  
neglect risks  appear,  the case  is  transferred for  more  intensive services with  child protective  case  
workers.  When notifications  are  addressed within the  state’s  child welfare  system,  child  welfare  
case  workers typi cally develop and oversee  the  POSC.  
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Creating a  separate notification process may  provide  an opportunity  to create a  public  health 
response  for  infants  and  families whe n the  POSC  is de veloped outside of  the child welfare  
system.  In this model ,  a  community provider  would develop and oversee  the POSC  for  families  
with no child  abuse  or  neglect concerns.  States us e  these  separate notification pathways to  
support families that   are  typically  ‘screened out’  and not provided further  services  or  referrals.  
The  separate notification  pathways pr ovide continued support to these  families without   
increasing calls  to child welfare’s  hotline or  increasing child welfare’s  caseload of  families.  
Tribes  will  want to understand if  the state  has c reated a  separate notification pathway.  It could 
provide an opportunity for  the Tribe to  be  notified directly by the  healthcare  provider  and 
develop an FWP  for  affected infants  and parents  or  caregivers who  are  not involved  in the  child 
welfare  system.   
Hospital’s Role   

Birthing hospitals  implementing best practices  play a  primary role providing  equitable,  holistic  
and supportive  care  to  the new family  experiencing  an SUD.  At admission,  the hospital can ask 
about tribal affiliation  to make  a notification and support arrangements  for  the family.  The  
hospital can mitigate bias  by  administering  verbal  screening for  an SUD  to  all  pregnant  
individuals  at delivery  while  creating  clear  non-biased guidelines  on the use  of  toxicology testing 
for  parents  and  infants.  Hospitals  can also assess a nd treat infants  with  prenatal  substance  
exposure  with evidence-based  approaches  that are  both nonpharmacological (e.g.,  swaddling,  
skin-to-skin contact,  rooming in) and  pharmacological  (e.g.,  morphine,  methadone)  when  
indicated.   
To support a  safe  and supportive  discharge  process,  the  hospital  can ensure  that a  postpartum  
FWP  is  in place  to coordinate  the care  and  supports f or  the  new parents,  infant,  and other  
household members.  The  discharge  protocol may  also require  a  connection  to a  pediatrician and,  
with proper  consents,  allow for  the  sharing of  information regarding  the infant's  prenatal 
exposure.   
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Consider  birthing hospital practices  when deciding which families  will be  served by  the 
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program at birth. Learn more about their systems. Educate them about yours. Establishing

relationships with these hospitals remains critical to improving services to families.



 

      
    

 

 

 

    

Questions to Consider With Your Collaborative Team  

 How  will  your  tribe  define an  infant  affected by  substance  use,  withdrawal symptoms, 
or  FASD  for  families not   referred to  CPS? 

 If  the  state  distinguishes a   notification from  a  child  protective  services r eport—and 
screens thos e  cases out —do you want to be  notified as we ll  so that you  can offer 
services to  families?  

 Do you want to  establish a  procedure  to  receive notifications dir ectly from  health care 
providers,  or  are  notifications f rom state  agencies  sufficient? 

 What information  should the notification from  the state  include? 

 If  you  are  going  to provide services whe n families  have  used  legal substances unde r  a 
prescription,  what  information should you  request from SUD/MAT  providers  to
determine  dosing and adherence  to  treatment plans?  

 If  you  want to  offer  services to  families  with an  ICWA  case,  does  the timing of  the 
CAPTA  notification  align with  how the  state  provides I CWA  notification?  Is t his 
something you need to work out  with the state  to ensure  you are  notified when the
infant is  born?  

 Is it   feasible  to  have  a  single  point of  contact for  all notifications?  Which program
will  fill  that role? 

 At what point  will  you  engage  families  to  determine  what services they  would like 
to access? 

 How  will  the program  assist parents  who choose  to access s tate- or  county-
supported services? 

Serving Families  During the  Neonatal,  Infancy,  and  Postpartum  Period  

Persons  who struggle with substance  use  are  especially vulnerable during the  first  year  after  they 
have  given birth.  New parents  caring  for  an  infant  may face  increased stress,  lack of  regular  
sleep,  and hormonal  changes.  Parents  with SUDs a re  also attempting to  maintain  their  recovery.  
Unfortunately,  some systems f ocus on  the care  and  well-being of  the  infant,  not  the parent.  By 
providing family-focused services dur ing this pe riod,  the program  can support the  entire  family.  
The  risk for  maternal mortality from  an overdose  is highes t between six weeks a nd nine months  
postpartum.  Families  need access to  supportive  services dur ing this  high-risk  period.  Well-
woman medical and pediatric  visits c an screen for  postpartum  mood disorder,  trauma,  intimate 
partner  violence,  and possible  referrals  to supportive  services.   
This  “fourth  trimester”  is  a  critical  transitional period.  An  FWP  can assist with  parental  
substance  use  treatment entry or  re-entry,  MAT  dosage  changes,  home environment,  home 
visitation services,  and third-party insurance  coverage  (e.g.,  Medicaid coverage  for  12  months  
postpartum)  to  prevent any lapses in  care.  
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The  neonatal period  is  also a  crucial  time to  ensure  infants  with  prenatal substance  exposure  
receive support for  any  medical,  developmental and safety needs.  Supports  may include  regular  
developmental screenings,  early intervention  services,  and enrollment in high-quality childcare.  
The  FWP  can  help coordinate  care  among the  family’s  service  providers.  Frequent collaboration 
can refine  needed support  while also preventing  duplication of  services that  could  overwhelm  the 
new family.  Streamlining  and coordinating care  ensure  the family  receives  the right  services,  at 
the right  time,  from  the right  provider.  

Questions to Consider With Your Collaborative Team  

 Is ther e  an existing  home visitation program  that can support families? 

 Are  there  programs  available on child  development—particularly culturally-based 
childhood development programs? 

 How  can an  FWP  be  used to inform  and coordinate  care?  

 Are  Motherhood is  Sacred or  Fatherhood is  Sacred programs  available locally? 

 Are  positive Indian  parenting classes a vailable? 

Serving Families  During Childhood  and  Adolescence  
Families a ffected by prenatal substance  exposure  may not come to  the attention  of  service  
providers  at birth  or  immediately  thereafter. Some  children  remain unidentified until  they  enroll  
in early childhood  services or   begin  school.  If  they  do not  receive services and supports  at the  
earliest identification clinically  indicated,  they  risk  behavioral challenges  that may  result  in  
school expulsion,  or  later  involvement  in the  juvenile  justice  or  foster  care  system.  FWPs c an 
coordinate  services,  provide access to  early intervention services,  and support  parents  of  children 
identified with  special needs.   
The  team  can connect with  childcare  and  early education providers to   identify  and assess  
children with prenatal substance  exposure  who  need services f or  cognitive,  behavioral,  and  
social-emotional concerns.  The  team  can also recommend  that priority  enrollment policies  for  
high-quality childcare  and access to  educational supports  (Individualized  Educational Plans  and 
accommodation plans  under  Section 504  of  the Rehabilitation Act) extend  to  children who 
experienced prenatal alcohol or  substance  exposure.  Staff  may  refer  young children to  the 
appropriate  agency to determine  whether  they are  eligible  for  additional supports  through the 
Individuals  with Disabilities  Education  Act.   
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IDEA Part  C Eligibility  

Under  CAPTA,  states  must have  provisions  and procedures to  refer  children under  age  3,who 
are  involved in  a  substantiated case  of  child abuse  or  neglect, to early  intervention  services  
funded under  Part C  of  the  Individuals  with  Disabilities  Education Act (20 U.S.C.  1431).  
Check with the appropriate  agency to determine whether  children under  age  3  are  eligible  for  
early intervention  services.  Referrals  should be  made  if  the  child is  either: 1)  involved  in a  
substantiated case  of  child abuse  or  neglect,  or  2)  affected by substance  abuse  or  withdrawal  
symptoms  resulting from  prenatal drug exposure  or  FASD.  

Questions to Consider With Your Collaborative Team  

 What programs  exist to  support the  entire  family—parents  and children and
adolescents—when someone  in the family  struggles with  substance  use? 

 Has the  tribe  created a  youth council  that can offer  an essential voice  in planning 
services f or  this population?  

 Do providers of fer  culturally relevant health education programs,  such as  Healthy 

Native  Youth,  to  reduce  birth rates  and promote  wellness in  Native  youth?  

 Who addresses tr uancy issues a mong tribal  members?  Are  they part  of  the
program team? 

 Is the  tribe  an Office  of  Juvenile  Justice  and Delinquency Prevention (OJJDP) 
grantee?  What training and  technical assistance  resources c an staff  provide  to inform 
and improve  programming? 

Conduct  Outreach  as an   Engagement  Strategy   

When pregnant and parenting  families s truggle  with substance  use,  outreach programs  help  them 
access s ervices a nd supports. According to  NCSACW’s  Tapping Tribal  Wisdom, more  than half  
of  Native  opioid-affected newborns  in  Minnesota received no or  inadequate prenatal care  during  
pregnancy.5  During  the QIC-CCCT  project done  in  partnership with the  Northern  California  
Tribal Court  Coalition,  the project team was a sked where  pregnant women with  SUDs a ccessed 
services;  the answer  was  almost unanimously,  “They don’t.”  Outreach that builds tr ust and  
encourages pe ople with SUDs to  access s ervices  when needed  is  key to an  effective  program.  
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Tapping Tribal  Wisdom  resulted from a  listening tour  conducted with  program  staff  from  
five Minnesota tribes.  The  publication  includes tho ughts  on the biggest barriers to   care,  
integrating culture,  outreach,  promising strategies,  MAT  during pregnancy,  caring  for  
infants  exposed to opioids,  strategies to  address pa rent relapse,  collaboration  and 
coordination,  child  welfare  issues,  recovery efforts,  challenges,  and recommendations.  The  
service  providers s uggested that noncash incentives,  community outreach,  collaboration  
between tribes,  and peer  supports  groups  remain the  most effective  forms  of  engagement 
and outreach in their  communities.  

Questions to Consider With Your Collaborative Team  
 What kind of  outreach programs  have  worked  in the  past:  general,  or  those  targeted 

to specific groups? 

 What outreach initiatives a re  currently  underway?  

 If  you  decide on general  outreach,  what strategies  can help extended family  members 
who want their  relatives  to access s ervices but  may need support? 

 Do any of  your  programs  have  a  newsletter,  information kiosk,  or  billboard that  you
can use?  

 If  you  decide on targeted outreach,  which programs ( e.g.,  TANF,  Healing to 
Wellness C ourts,  Native  youth programs,  child  welfare)  can support  an
outreach initiative? 

 What would you like  service  providers  to tell  families  about the importance  of 
getting treatment and  prenatal care  during pregnancy? 

 What training will  support  consistent outreach and messaging among
service  providers? 

 Where  can you access tr aining on reducing bias  and stigma when serving families 
who struggle with substance  use? 

 What can the service  providers do   to  reduce  fear  and mistrust of  systems?  

 Has the  state  created outreach programs  specific to  Native  people?  Can you build
upon those  programs? 
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Implementation  Steps  

THINKING BROADLY 
ABOUT THE FAMILIES 
YOUR PROGRAM 
WILL SERVE: 

Consider the Five Points of lntervention when deciding on the 

focus of your program. 

SERVING PREGNANT
FAMILIES: 

Working with families prior to birth can prevent separations 

and reduce the effect of prenatal substance exposure. 

SERVING FAMILIES AT 
BIRTH:

 

      
    

 

lnteraction with state agencies is likely. 

SERVING FAMLIES 
DURING THE NEO-
NATAL, INFANCY, AND 
POSTPARTUM PERIOD:

Parents need supports during this períod. 

SERVING FAMILIES 
DURING CHILDHOOD 
AND ADOLESCENCE:

The effects of prenatal substance exposure may not be 

identified until this period, requiring intervention strategies for 

youth and their families.

CONDUCT OUTREACH 
AS AN ENGAGEMENT 
STRATEGY: 

Creating a program does not mean that families will trust it to 

engage in it. Outreach is essential to create pathways for 

families to access services and supports.

RESOURCES  

• The  American Academy  of  Pediatrics  (AAP)  released  clinical best practices  on
prevention and management of  neonatal opioid  withdrawal syndrome  (NOWS)  for 
IHS,  tribal,  and urban Indian  organization health  care  facilities. 

• The  Tribal Youth  Resource  Center  is  funded by the Office  of  Juvenile  Justice  and
Delinquency Prevention.  OJJDP,  within the  U.S.  Department of  Justice,  administers the  
Tribal Youth  Program (PA 9)  and the  Tribal Juvenile  Healing to Wellness  Court (PA 8) 
grants,  both of  which  support tribal efforts  to  improve  juvenile justice  systems f or 
American Indian/Alaskan Native  (AI/AN)  youth. 

• UNITY  facilitates  the creation and networking  of  Native  Youth Councils  that engage  in 
projects  in four  areas,  one  of  which is  healthy lifestyles.  

Contact  us  to request  TA  or  additional  information,  and  visit  NCSACW  for  additional  

resources.   

THE FAMILY WELLNESS PLAN MODULES SERIES   

This  series  helps  tribes  and tribal service  providers im prove  systems a nd services,  including  
implementing FWPs,  reducing  prenatal substance  exposure,  preventing  the  separation of  
families,  and supporting  the safety,  healing,  and well-being of  tribal  families s truggling  with  
SUD-related issues.  Access a ll  the modules  here.  
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Additional  Modules:   

• Module  1:  Planning Your  Program  explores  initial  steps  to help tribes  decide  whether  to 
create and implement  their  own  FWPs,  or  whether  and how to integrate with  the state 
system. 

• Module 2:  Establishing  Collaborative  Partnerships  explores s teps  tribes  can take  to
build,  grow,  and  sustain collaborative  teams  critical to developing  a  comprehensive  and
cohesive response  to prenatal substance  exposure  (i.e.,  one  that  meets  the health and 
treatment needs of   infants  and affected parents  or  caregivers).  

• Module 4:  Implementing  and Monitoring Family Wellness P lans  discusses va rious 
factors  tribes  and tribal service  providers will   want to consider  as they   work through the 
details  of  implementing  their  program. 
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